
IN IS IN BIG
ifjs AND NOYES

NO STICK A'S

IfnlA MacK Savs Rumor
illV" --.r11 T T,nrYIMaveIt TheV Wl v- -

4

r6w Is Unfounded

CITJPH0USE GOSSIP

.ROBERT W.MAXWELL
nd W'n Nyea WlU nt

.t.i.t hall club tomorrow

SI. Mid Connie Mack this morning "nor

i.tMid to do bo until the end of the

".. a long talk with both of
KM0l..,r. following tho report that they

""Sot to lvo for a vacation before
'fert. army, and they told me that

fluid remain until the last minute."

". --. Connie's answer to the rumor

? JTbto .Tvee"or deserting the team
point In the season, u was

critical, nikla eard they were about to
W 'in the draft and. as they had no
( Kill excuse for exemption, there was

m. to do but Join the colors. As
I kI 'J" be called about September 1.

r .jTTwm to take a couple of weeks off

Fiat enjoy themselves before gome 10 me

F' .l:i l.nt of Talk
M. --jion of that report was just clubhouse

Tne boys evi.
v gSt talking things over and some

would be the'1 '""..d'that a vacation
MIlUl.v -

he to be called
. thing for a man. If were
' It never got further than the
'? t.wltlonal stage, however, and I am
h that neither Bates or Noyes will

poalttvo

"V" .a t,.fnr that time. They are get- -

S military drill at the ball park
I tint "". .x..., -- iilrt trot it o trnlnlns.day man i"j ..- -.- ..- --

a when tho comos all of my
M St'n will be ready to step right In and
nV Km t am proud of tho spirit hown by

P- fi hori and It the country needs the men
twoald send the entlro ball qlub regardless

ii W ht would happen next year. As I

' old before, we have entertained the public
"can protect It."fa ,eara and now we

t fcores Is one of the best pitchers In tho
umlaut camp and la looked upon to win
Sir rames this year. He has developed
--,yi.rfullv under Connie's coaching and

ft

inwrtnks the best In tho league.
jm gj Boiton on for next the

V

mT. time

with With
series week

ab90C8 OI wye wuum wmwh mo uuu,
M ht always naa aono wen uruiiihi ui
Bed Sox. Bates, too, Is an important cog
b the Infield machine and would be dlfllcult
to replace, hib iteming nas ueen very goou
thli week, but his batting very weak. Time
mi train he has foozled In a pinch, but
Connie expects him to get back Into hitting
form In a short time.

DiTtnport Puzzles the A's
Cave Davenport always has been an

Alfmi to the Athletics. He has walloned
fS tke daylights out of the home-tow- n boys

Bine and again and yesterday was no Im-

provement. The lanky Dinger had svery-thb- il
on the ball and was as easy to hi:

ti a tingle buck shot with a feather.
"We surely are lucky," said Stuffy Mc-Im- Ii

before the game, "to draw that big
Mti today. I was afraid he would be used
fettenlay and then he could come back
ftlnst us In the double-head- Saturday.

Kr he Is through for the week. I'd rathor
bvtlgatnst Walter Johnson any day than
jMenporL"

' ,Jh A's are playing such good ball these
mn that a record crowd is expected to
foiTUl thll Hnilfiln hill tAmnnmir ...V.

C. fc like snappy, exciting ball games and tho
:tJJicki are putting up that brand of base- -

MIL Tuesday's same-- , which was won In
the tenth by Schane's homer. wns n tiiHiior

f tod although tho game yesterday was not, that could be called sensational, the best
Jltcher In the league was on the mound and
witching his efforts was worth th nrirA of

Ijp tdmlulon.

S Mletics Score Six
Runs in the Seventh

(Jntiaud from Tate One
would play a double-head- er with the Browns

re tomorrow.
t The attendance was 2500.

FIItST INNINO
Shotton died to Bodle. Smith filed to

Jjrunk. Slsler doubled to loft. Pratt
wiled to Schang. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

i Jimleson was called out on strikes.
MYin threw OUt flrnvr TtnrilA olnirln,! in
grtt Bates forced Bodle, Pratt to Lavan.
Ho runs, one hit, no errors.

SECOND INNINO
Sloan filed to Bodle. Witt's stop and

wow benched Severeld. Austin was out,
ftoyei to Mclnnis. No runs, no hits, no
errortt

Btrunk.fanned. Mclnnis Blngled to center
IM went to third when Schang singled to
Wit Mclnnis scored when Witt whaclt--

a lacrifico fly to Smith. Noyes struck
i. une run, two hits, no errors.

, THIItD INNINO
lAVan fouled to Mnlnnli T?ni7-r- wna

J4 J?' Iklwils to Noyes. Drover threw out
'a Blten-- No runs, no hits, no errors.

f fnrew out jamieson. urover singiea
center. Bodle hit into a a double play,

"van to Pratt to Slsler. No runs, one hit,
o errors.

FOUB.TH INNING
Drover threw out Smith. Witt throw out

rrrfi " filed to Jamieson. No runs.
1,5

.Whits, no errors
' filed to S

Li. W"1 threw out Mclnnis. No runs,
M hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
OWr threw out Sloan. Severeld struck

"J Austin struck out, Schang to Mclnnis.

lw ' no nlls' no ,

left i
rew out 8chan' wltt lnsIed t0

It v. luOR- secona on a passea can.
ttvi.il jamieson aeni a liner io
l?.fci!. stepped on second and doubled

, T ...v. i,0 runs, ono nit. no errors.

! Lavan
truck out.

SIXTH INNINO
grounded to Mclnnis. Rogers

RVirtHnn iimltm.1 OV.nnn afrit a

' IT. 4 Smlth ,lne(1 to Strunk. No runs, no
tit fi no errors.
Ei q! ro,yer fouled to Severeld. Bodle walked.

r tu nav Tlof.a fllfirt to
"JUOn ttV,. .. . ; . ..ii.hn i; nirew to iavan ana uouie,

nad rounded second base, was doubled
" o runs, no hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INNINO
nt oyef.Lthrew out Staler. Orover threw

JBmlth. Sloan fanned. No runs, no hltB,
f errors.
StrntS.nk wallo. Mclnnis doubled to left,

stopping at third. Schang was pur- -
WMly Walked Mill L- - . t. . l,n

fciiiKf? Rogers.. Dugan batted in placa
ar nn .inj.i.j . .... , c....v
ft ii "hibiou lu ten, scoring iaim
h fcr,ecInnls- - Schang stole third. Noyes

rr"0- - Jamieson RinirleH tn rla-ht- . scoring
14nang. Qrover grounde,i to Siiler. Bddlo

F ta;fiPurposellr walked, fllUng tha bases.
SnUr ,n t0 pltch' Batea tripled to

bPratV ,"B uuan. Jamieson ana uoaio.
Bhitk tSrew out Strunk. Six runs, four

EIGHTW TMMTMn

itan Went to shortaton for tha Athletics.
threw OUt HavereM Austin filed tot, Lavan slngUd to right. Jacobson

I Xor Martin and foujed to Schang. !
i nit, no error. .

WVil In. to Dltok for. 8f LoU.. mL .. -- z - ; ;y i..
--If .WWIUMV AiM'lf'
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Cooper Shades Rixey
m Box Battle, ItoO

Continued from Par One
tween the two portslders from the outset.
Knch man held the opposing batsmen In
hand at dangerous periods.

Dugey's fielding at second was very
shaky, hi error In the seventh being tho
main causa of the only run of tho game.
Bancroft's work at short was mnrvelous,
and his batting and base stealing would
havo produced runs had his teammates
been nblo to reach Cooper when safe blows
were needed.

During the seven Innings tho Phillies wero
continually knocking the ball In tho air,
with the result that tho fielders on the
Pirates had fourteen put-out- s, while only
two assists were credited to them.

In the sixth, with Bancroft down, Stock
tripled, but neither Cravath or Luderui was
able to come through.

Oscar Dugey, utility lnneider, played
second base for tho Phils, while Jawn Evers
remained on the bench Kvers complained
of pains in his stomach.

FinST INNING
Paskert filed to King. Bancroft lined a

single Into left and stole second as Stock
fanned. Cravath walked. Pltler threw out
Luderus. No run, one hit, no errors.

Jnckson struck out. Carey also struck
out. King popped to Bancroft. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

SnCOND INNINO
Whltted filed to Carey. Dugey filed to

King. Klllefer popped to Carey. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Bancroft tossed out Boeckel. Ward went
out the same way. Dugey tossed out Pltler.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

THIUD INNINO
Rixey filed to King. Paskert fanned. Ban-

croft singled past short and stole second.
Stock lifted to King. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

Kelly fanned, Schmidt fouled to Luderus.
Rixey tossed out Cooper. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

FOURTH INNINO
Cravath lifted to Jackson. Ward and

Kelly disposed of Luderus. Whltted filed
to Carey. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Jackson popped to Luderus. Carey
fouoled to Whltted. Bancroft tossed out
King. No runs, no hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNINO
Dugey fouled to Kolly. Klllefer lifted to

Carey. Blxey dropped a single In front of
Carey. Paskert filed to Jackson. No runs,
ono hit, no errors.

Stock threw out Boeckel. Ward got
the first hit oft Illxey, shooting tho ball
past Bhort. Pltler forced Ward. Bancroft
to Dugey. Ulxcy threw out Kelly. No
runs, ono hit, no errors.

SIXTH INNINO
Bancroft filed to Carey. Stock tripled to

right. Cravath fouled to Kelly. Luderus
fouled to Jackson. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

Schmidt .filed to Cravath. Cooper fan-

ned. Stock broko down Jackson's hit, but
the runner was safe. Jackson safe on sec-

ond when Dugoy dropped KllIefor'H perfect
assist. Stock throw out Carey. No runs,
one hit, ono error.

SEVENTH INNING

ii'kini flie,i tn Jackson. Dugey singled
past third and went to third on Klllefer's

:ii tn tirht. tiiva.. 1 ned to Pltler. Pan- -

kert filed to King. No runs, two hits, no

errors.
King safe on Dugey's fumble. Boecke

sacrificed, Rixey to Dugoy, who covered
first Dugey threw out Ward, King go ng

to third. Pltler singled to center scoring
King, but was out stealing. Klllefer to
Dugey. One run, one hit, ono error.

EIGHTH INNINO

Bancroft singled to left Stock forced
Bancroft, Cooper to Ward. Cravath filed

to King. Nlehoft batted for Luderus. Nle-ho- ff

fanned. No runs, one hit. no errors.
Nlehoft playing first for Phils. Bancroft

Schmidt'slngled to center.threw out Kelly.
Cooper popped to Rixey. Jackson filed to

Paskert. No runs, one hit no errors.

NINTH INNINO

Whltted singled to right. Dugey forced
Whltted, Boeckel to 1'iuer. nur .uc.. .

Jackson: Adams batted for Rixey. Adams
singled to len. puuiiw ""

Adams. 1'asKertAlexander running
fanned.

for
No runs, two hltB, no crroru.

IRA THOMAS NOT AFTER

A MANAGERIAL POSITION

' star catcher of the
Ira Thomas, former

Athletics has no deslro to manage a major

club Thoma. made known his stand
irf denying a report that ho had been

offered a chance to succeed Miller Hugglns

-C- -Xan' & ,500
coaching "he William, College bb.Ufor

muad nnd that he realizes from J6000 to

000 from his real estate business In this

city.

EASTERN GOLFER WINS

WESTERN JUNIOR TITLE

riTicAGO Aug. 10. F. R. Wright, Jr., of

.hAlbermarlo Club, Boston, won the jun or
Western Oolf Assocla-?- X

SS atfnVlt Allen Ha.ght of Long
..tonS; N. Y-- . here this afternoon, 5 and 4.

Saratoga Entries for Tomorrow

Flrat race, for threyear. - &
TAD. aeuina. i '"'":?. ... tn. Point timp.;.
HrrRnt, . lloicoiumuin.. .?.v-8ha- 120:n ill nvriaii. i t :.nu 'lie ' ; m:'-- " i..p.
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KLAUDER LEADS

OVER MAXWELL

Bala Club Champion Springs
Surprise, Getting Jump

in Feature Match

NEWTON TRIMS MOFFIT

Pa.. Auir.
George Klauder, champion of the Bala

Oolf Cluh, surprised large gallery by
winning the firn three holes In the feature
match this afternoon of tho second round
of the invitation tournnment here, opposed
to Norman Maxwell, Nortli and fiouth
chnmplon, and who ruled favorite
for tho play. Also, Maxwell was
the unanimous choice to win the tourna-
ment, which ends tomorrow, but Klauder's
early advantago today made things look
dubious.

At tho end of the sixth holo Klauder led
as follows:

Klauder:
Out
In

Maxwell:
Out
In

BALA.

picked

1SS4U 330

55fiRR404
Participants other matches this after,

noon postponed their play that they
they could follow Maxwell and Klauder, nnd
ono tho largest galleries any match
this year covered tho course.

With the big matches tho various
slxteens scheduled for this afternoon, the
most Important match tho morning was
that botween Herb Newton, Frankford,
and Motntt, Woodbury Tho Frank- -

:

e3l ." J.

1ft

a

a
as

5 fl 3
ill

3 45
5 2T

In
so

of of

In

of
of

J Ii of
ford veteran was too much for tho Wood-
bury youth, nnd tho match ended on the
scentecnth green by 3 up and to play.

One of the surprises was tha defeat of
Julian J. Keenen, seeral times tho cham-
pion of Lnnsdowne, by Harry Marshall, of
Aronlmlnk. This was another match In
which the older player triumphed In a
one-side- d battle. Our own Tom Daly and
Director of Public Safety Wilson won theil
matches by default.

No nurprl8e marked the first dny of
match playing. All th favorites played
up to form. Oeorge Klauder and F. W.
Knight aro old club mates, but no ono
plays tho Bala course with more Intelli-
gence than Klauder. and In addition to that
he shoots such golf that the other man li
forced to play par golf to keep up to him.
So It was no groat surprise when Knight
went down to defeat. Today Klauder will
meet Norman Maxwell, nnd the match ought
to be the best of the day. The young'tor
from Aronlmlnk is still the faorlto In tho
tournament, but Klauder Is expected to
mnkn him slen lively, and there is a bare
eh.incn the n.ila. man mv be the winner.
He has put more than ono man out of tho
running, and it has been demonstrated that
Maxwell la not unbeatable.

The other match of lmportanco Ii that
between (leorge Hoffner nnd Walter ney-nold- s.

Just as Klauder and Maxwoll havo
played against each other at Aronlmlnk on
hundreds of occasions, so havo Reynolds
and Hoffner mot scores of times a. Wood-
bury, where both were members In thi
match Ilnflner is mo sngni lavoruo. .. v..

Burton Is expected to gUo Ed Clarey a hard
match, but Clarey Is tho choice with the
gallery. The other match between Dewces
and Luman is a toss-u-

FIHST SIXTEEN
w w. nven. Nortli Hill, ueieaieu J.

I.uman, Ilala, 7 up ami to ulay.
SECOND SIXTEIZN

J. I. lll.mil Aronlmlnk, won
I'ountry Club, l;y iieiauu. ,.,.Oay.

t t' linffmnn. 'j.i. ncrenieu iv. ..'.ijin'sJowiiB. 0 up itml r, to play,
THIHD SIXTEEN

ir r?. Marshall. Amnmtnk. defeated
Tf.nan. Jr.. Innednwne. un Rii"i

Aronlmlnk. J un ami 1 to play.
FOURTH SIXTEEN

II.

M. I.onu defeated J. H. Dumber, Bala, 2 up

""ill. 'w." Wood. Atlantic, City, defeated Hnrrl-- .
Townrenil. Arimlmlnlc. ft up and .1 t mil

F. Vetterieln. Valley. d",;vw- -

Aronlmlnk up and
FIFTH SIXTEEN

XT n iven. Ilala. clercaieu n. ji. oupmrei
.. .J .' ... In 111 hnlPH.

R 4 4 B B

4 I S 4

1

r,

il

4

H L. rrankford.
McAdama. 0 up and 4 to flay.

from J

J. J.
to ploy

Pine

defeated Frank

HAVRE DE GRACE SEASON

WILL BEGIN SEPTPMBER 11

SARATOGA, Aug. 10. At a meeting of
the stewards of the Jockey Club yesterday
afternoon tho Havre de Grace Racing

received permission to open Its
autumn meeting on September 11 and ratfo
until September 29, Inclusive

Henry J. Morris was appointed steward
to represent tha Jockey Club at tho autumn
meeting of tho Hnrford Agricultural anil
Breeders' Association, Havre de Grace, Md.

mm
W m

a "it's I

HCIvED TO WIN AT BALA
Norman Mnxwcll is the fnvorite to
capturo tho invitation tourney nt
Bala. Ho has n hard match on to-

day with George C. Klauder.

TOM M'TAGGERT WINS.
7 TO 10, AT SARATOGA

Knapp Rides Threc-Ycar-O- ld to Victory
in Opening Race for G00

Purse

SARATOGA SPRINGS, New York, Aug
10. Ton McTngBart, tho 7 to 10 favorite,
with 1 Knapp In the saddle, cap-ture- d

tho opening race for
winning the JfiOO prlzo and covering the
U furlongs In l minute 10 seconds.

Mario Miller, at 4 to 1 place, and Arravan
was third.

Summaries:
FIRST nAfM? Hirai..AM. l,..n,.ln.. .Ann' """" "ndde.1 furion

1 Tom McTuBB.rt, 118,
Knapp . . . 7 to 10 1 to 3 1 to 8

2. Marie Miller. lin.O'Ilrlen.lO to 1 4 to I 8 to ti3, Arroan. 107 Uoblnnon. .10 to 1 4 to t H to tl
rime. 1 1., Alton), Wood Trap, Diamond,..juiiu n nu.i wjren x.rrani uibo ran.
SECOND RACE, for and up,ateepipFhase, haniilcap, about 21 mllea:1. Robert Oliver, 140. r. Wil

liam o to B t to 3 out2. great Hill 148, II.Hitta . . .B 1 7 B out!
.""""" ,5S' lower . . 2 to 1 1 to 2 out,

rima B 3(1 Superhuman alo ran.
THIItli HACi:. for Mllco.

rlalmlmr r' furlon:
1. Lady Eileen 101. Pita... N to 1 3 to 1 R to B
2. Alleenu 107. Rowan.. . I to 1 A to 3 7 to 10
il. Uinatlllo, lull, J Mi Tag- -

Kart 8tol 8tol 8 to 6
..Time. 1 0113-5- . llt,lle Mere, Ulue Parartmo.
MIm ilnncro llo)al Heart unl Uidy Longfellow
nlao ran.

Foutlh race. three.)Qar-ol- andhandicap, ClOiio n.Med, ono mile:
i dick wi u ama. 117.

upward.

Connolly 11 to 10 lto.12 (Ireen JmiM. 102. Ilarrett, 4 to 1 0 to B
J Pan Mall. HI). W. Collins. 8 to 1 2 to 1

Tlme- -1 II .. 1'au Col also ran.

out
out
out

I IFTII RACE. and upward,
aniline, purao llioo. mllo and
2. Th Orader, 110. Lke. 0 to 1 U to 5 1 to 2
1. Little Nenrur, 111.

Irolee IS to 20 1 to 4 out.
3. Dotedale 103, Barrel... 0 to 1 7 to n 1 to 2

Tlmo. 2 03. Thornhlll nnd Cllrt Tleld also
ran.

F. AND M. WILL PLAY
FOOTBALL NEXT FALL

LANCASTHR. Pa Aug. 10. Tho faculty
of Franklin and Marshall College this morn-
ing reinstated all forms ot athletics and de-

cided to postpone the college opening for a
week to allow tho student to help In tho
great tobacco harvest In September. The
football schedule will remain Intact except
the postponement of tho gamo with Penn
Every student will bo urged to take up
athletics.

MARSANS, OF YANKEES,
BREAKS LEG SLIDING

NEW YORK, Aug. 10. Armnndo Mar-

gins, the Tank's Cuban center fielder, broke
his leg in the first Inning of tho Yanks-India-

game hero todny. Sliding home he
caught his spikes In tho hard dirt.

m Open yourV
m I package this 1
i "way. It's a ! f
m lot handier.
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Intteid o( breaking
the seal and tearing
open the entire top
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only.
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CUMBERLAND SURE

OF P. R.T. PENNANT

By Winning From Elevated
Undefeated Nine Clinches

Carmen's League Title

ELEVENTH STRAIGHT WIN

T. R. T. l.KAfll'H STANDING
(Cln. It)

lltn d Lott Pel.romberUnc! u o 1.000
MfMilr-- r ,M
'.rwT?1 "ITIrr 7 ."O"MroilUiid 7 4 .036"ll'ow (irme 4 .400
I mint t ,
(Allowhlll t o .MlI'owrr !lvlion z o .IM

The Cumberland trolleymen have the bee.
ond division P. H. T. leaguo pennant virtu,
ajly sewed up. By annexing a game from
the Elevated boys today, score 7 to 2, Cum-

berland clinched the flag, It wb the train's
eleventh straight victory.

In tho other games Charlie Harvey's
heay hitting aided in tho General OHlce
beating Willow drove 6 to 4. Woodland and
Botmont forfeited games to tho Power and
Callowhlll, respectively.

CUMnEKLANO ELEVATED
Ftihsrfh'r.s
llrlnlnn If.
Delne.3b...
Parkee.e
cte menson rf
Totarella.2b
Perthes. lb..Kunr9,rf...
lurch, p ...

Totals. .

Cumberland
Elevated

r h a n .
10 12 1 lieirls.Sb...
10 10 0 Mllllaon.sa.
2 1110 llarnrr.c...
0 012 0 0 Hhhea.lb...
Q 0 1 0 1 Treblno.3h,.ilOilO Hatton.lf...

i

10 7 11 Moore.rf.... 0 10
2 t 0 0 AUxamlAr.cf

2 Dtbltr.p.... 0 1

B27 7 3 Totals.
..12100..00100

OUZO

0710
Three-bas- e hit Deilne. Two-lns- e hi- t- Tre-l.ln-

Sacrlrtco hits Dlbler. Struck out
Dlbler, 1 1 ; by Reich, 10. liases en balls Off
Dlblcr, off Reich, 1 llatk Dlblor. Double
Play Aletander to Shlves. Hits Oft Dlbler,
.11 Helen. 4. moisn bases cumoeriana, s,
Umpire Oils. Scorer Jos. Dovlr.

OENERAL OFFICES WILLOW OROVE
r h o a o

ItaEall.3b... 12 2 11 Sansom.sa..
Harvcy.lb 2 4 H 0 1 Waldorp.o.,

Uoylu.21) .. 0 0 12 2 lirlnker.3b..
Knapnrt.. o 0 1 0 u Hllt.rf
Sturvls.p... 13 0 2 0 Karbaugh.lt
Delnlnner.cf 0 0 S 0 Orlfnihi.il.
llarpor.lf. 0 II 0 0 0 C Koons.cf.
K Kpilr'kss 0 112 1 l.lnde 2I .

J Ilnrcy,c, 2 112 il E. Koons.p.

X i i? 3
0 0 0 4 2
(I Oil 3 0
0 0 0 0 0
O 0 1 0 2

I)

0 0
? o

0 0 n?

tly

0

0

2 4 27 10 0
3 0
0 2

4:

on
P.

('.
none
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Totals.. . 4 0 217 5 Totals A 11 27 IS &

rieneral Offices 220200 0 0 0
Willow Oroa 000013 00 04

Three-bas- n hit C Harvey. Two-bas- e hits C.
Harvey, atursls, Waldrop. Htruckout lly Stur-id-

11; Noons, H. Umpire Ilullman.

CORNELL AND MICHIGAN
FOOTBALL GAME IS ON

Big College Gridiron Match Is Sched-

uled for Ann Arbor This
Year

In answer to the spirited appeal for more
specialized athletics by Secretary of War
Baker, Cornell University Is the first of
the big colleges to como out with an open
declaration In favor of the policy. Orad.
uato Manager Kent, of Cornell, has an-

nounced that tho annual football game be-

tween Cornoll and Michigan will take placa
as usual th! year.

It Is the Ilrst big match to be scheduled
and throughout the country thoso who favor
tho continuation of sport aro hoping that it
will havo nn encouraging effect on the other
colleges) which are showing signs of cold
feet about football. The gamo will be
played this year at Ann Arbor.
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PERCY LAWRENCE FIRST IN HOUR
PACED BIKE GRIND, BUT HE FAD

TO LOWER RECORD MADE IN 11

Riding Behind Jimmy Hunter, Australian Defeat
Carman, the Favorite Covers Distance 4 Milefi

Under (jaiaweii s mam ui ou mnes 6 xarasj
ALTHOUGH Tercy Lawrence, the Austra-- i.

Han, won the one-ho- professional
motor-pace- d bicycle race at the Tolnt Brccxe

Park Motordrome last night, he failed In

the main purpose of the ecnt, which was

to break the world's record for distance cov-

ered in one hour.
The record Is fifty miles nnd three yards,

made by Harry Cnldwell at Charles River
Park. September 1, 1903, nnd although
Tercy was paced by the peerless Jimmy
Hunter, he was four miles nnd three yards
short ot the record nt the finish of the
race.

Lawrence Starts Well

Lawrence was the first of the five Btartcrs
to catch his pacemaker nnd took the lead
on the first lap, with Clarenro Carman,
paced by Provost, right at his hcela The
positions of tho leading three riders re-

mained unchanged until the thirteenth mile,
when Carman, after riding neck and neck
with Lawrenco for an entire lap, took the
lead.

Carman's lead was a short one, for In the
seventeenth mile Jimmy Hunter caught
him asleep and was on even terms with him
before Provost wna aware of tho fact. Dur-
ing the next three laps the 10,000 specta-
tors were treated to the greatest riding seen
at tho local trade this season. Both pace-
makers made their riders pedal to tho limit
and neither Carman nor Lawrenco was
able to get the lead until the end of tho
third lap when Carman faltered a trifle and
Lawrenco took tho lead, never to be headed.
finishing eight laps ahead of Carman, who
In turn was two laps In front of Frank
Corry.

Goes at Fast Clip
Some Idea of the Bpeed nt which Percy

was carried along by Jimmy Hunter can be
seen from two time") for one mllo taken dur-
ing different pnrts of the race. During tho
twenty-eight- h mile he was caught by the
timekeeper In one minute nnd three seconds
and later was timed In one minute two and
two-fift- h seconds for the thirtieth mile.

At tin beginning of the thirtieth mile
Oeorgo Cameron, who had trouble the entire
night with his bike, using five different ma-

chines, was forced to retire. Cameron was
cloven laps behind Lawrence when he left
tho track. Collins was forced to rldo the
entire time with a pair of oxfords Instead of
racing shoes, some one having taken the bag
which Contained his riding clothes In mis-

take.
Summaries:

r Professional Motor-Pace- d llaco
Won by Lavrrenoa; second, Carman; third, Corry.
Distance. 40 miles

Two-M- Motoreyele Race Against Time Won
Vandebarry. Time. 1 minute. 24 aeconuiby.

rite-Mil- e Motorcycle Match Race Won by

SUITS H 1
JBbMTfl ORDER

llF.lHiri'.l) FrtOM ISO, 25 and sto

PETER M0RAN& CO. w4XiX?

S. E. Cor. 9th and Arch Streets
Open Mnndny aind Sutnrday Until 9 o'clock

IsVaml bIbH IB I I HTrflsB ft lsiV I - Hh.l IsV laMH.BuwtnM?vmm m WSmMZmWMteQ

m mmJm
Prices of Velie Motor Trucks
of 2 and 4 tons capacity ad-

vance on August 15th, 1917.

Authorized Velie dealers in
this territory can accept a lim-

ited number of orders at pres-
ent prices.

The 2-t- on vehicle now
lists for $2450. The 4-to- n

$3500. After Au-

gust 15 prices average
approximately $250
higher.

Where prompt delivery is a
factor our limited stock per-

mits of a few deliveries
immediately,

La Roche Bros. Inc.
506-0- 8 N. Broad Si

SSEt&S

.80

Armstrong tecond. Vandeberry,
utes, RJ 4.5 econd.

Distanca trader
if. E!!M Lawrence
Jo me Lawrence
Vn ,nl !' larman
2R miles Lawrence
JO me Iwrenea
?.. m e
40 me Lawrence
40 mile Lawrence

Chestnut
Open SaturdayTlll

ft
August

Clean-U- p

Men's & Young

Men's Suits at

BIG SAVINGS
There's glossing

situation. Woolens
production con-

stantly rising. You'll probably
again satisfy

clothes
remarkably prices

these. you're wise, you'll
several seasons.

$15, $16.50
$18 Suits

now

$20 $22.50
Suits now . . .

$25 $28.00
Suits now . . .

$30 $32.50
Suits now . . .

,

Time, 8

0 minute SO 6 ee
IS minute 3 ee
ii minute zg
vn minuic an .mw
SI minutes 4a secone
e minute as
4.1 mtnnte R4
ns 43 secon
une nour

15th & Sts.
10 P, M.

no use in
orer a bad
and costs are

never be able to
your taste for fine nt
such low as

If buy
for

&

&

&

&

!137S

Not a garment reserved from the
nobbiest fancy suits to the most
conservative models in stock.

Hot Weather

The
strictly
today.

.Clothes
largest
Munli

&

Light and
Norfolk nnd
sizes.

Tim

minute

fill-7- 5

I15-7- 5

f,18-7-S

assortments of
mer. Suits In Town

PALM BEACH
& BEACH CLOTH

SUITS
$5.75 $6-7- 5

dark colors. Sack,
Belted Models. Alt

Other Palm Beach Suits

at $7.50, $8.50
& $9.50

Plain Tan. Sand Color, Khaki
nnd Grey also dark shades and
neat check and strlpo effects.

Priestley's Gravenet-te- d

Mohair Suits
Plain, strlpo and check effects,

stylish and soniceable. Particu-
larly favored by the stout man
S1Z.60. $15. 18 to J20.

Shantung Silk Suits

Roth Sack and Norfolk models.
Tailored up to the Qeorges
standard. The smartest gar-
ments for summer wear J15, 120
and (25.

Skeleton Outing Suits
Sacks and Norfolks In the latest

Priestley "CraBho," "Tub" Crash
and Cloth" 17.75 and
,8Blg assortment of Covert
Gabardines and Solaro Cloths,
Tropical Serpes. etc., eta, too
numerous to itemize. , ,,

uihlto flannel Trmicire
H.IIIU ..u,.,.. .,..

Also Serges ana uuunc
Trousers S.7 6. Higher grade..?,
reduced to M.. U.ti, etc '

l5th & Ointirt
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